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flAMnnrnn inn r ffMirHi HEAVY APPROPRIATIONS NORTH CAROLINA CROPSNDICTS RAILROADSuUIMEM flAd flUJUUW
ed Siaies. This is a joint which pro-
voked such a ponderous and prolong-
ed debate m the Senaie. The provis-
ions of the former Act for expedit-
ing " the hearing and determination
of suit in equity an so forth" isPast Session Has Been One of Unusual

Activity and Public Importance

and tbTHE PRESIDENT PLEASED
ta

plosing Session Crowded .With Hard
Work. The President Visited tr
Legislature Chambers.

Washington, Special.
Both

floll'CS ut LOUgTeSS adjo
.dmcd at 10

o'clock Saturday night
,1.. , For the first

4 or tne govcrn-.journ- od

n.it'i't Congress ad
on the dav

bich closed V
--ie fiscal

.essions had
: an ' Ju 30, but the Fiftv- -

mntu Congress ended; its first session
on the day, when the government
strikes its balances and closes its

There were soars interesting fea-
tures to mark the viu, which liinally
came when there less than a quo"-rr-

ui

in either IIouSo, as snanv senators
and representative i.lvig on the be-L-

et

that the would come
?ar!y m the dsvv, made their arranue-nem- s

to In thf afternoon and thev
lid not remain fi0r the dosing scenes.

An error in trr3 enrollmenr of the
uimh y civil appropriation bill caused
411110 a Hurry about the eapitol. It
was found by Secretary Root, in look-
ing over the tll after it had been'ipied by the President, that it eon-- .
dimed an appropriation of $3 000 000
for site fov a public building In
Uasuinsjton. a provision which had
been 'eliminated from two, different

After some perpxitv the error wascorrected by a J0int resolution.
Kovelt at the Capitol.

Trident Roosevelt eame to the
fa'pitol about 1 o'clock in anticipation
u an early adjournment, and when

e found that there would be a de-a- y

in order to secure the enrollment
:'i the bi'.s. which had to be passed,
Jie tXVv hmeh in the eapitol and in

' iternoon visited the Congressioii-- ;
library.

Speaker Cannon rigidly carried out
his intention of keeping back the ad-
journment resolution until the bills
were all passed and signed, and the
hour for the end was not known 1111-- Jl

a short time before the gavel fell
with thetuinonueement by Vice Pres-
ident Fairbanks in the senate and l

the siwaker in the House, th.it tlio
I

S?t.--1 session of the Fiftv-nint- h Con-- 1

iTess stood adjourned without day.
Both Senate ami iiouse met early

j
-

but a long recess s necessary ,n the
f.ftrvnoon to enaolfl the enrolling
Inks to eaten up to the bills that
r, u eneposseo,, .

NORTHJATENtWS

items of Interest Gleaned From

Various Sections

FROM MOUNTAIN TO SEASHORE

Minor Occurrences of the Week of
Interest to Tar Heels Told in Para-

graphs.

Charlotte Cotton Market.
These prices represent the ptice

paid to wagons:
Good middling II
Strict middling. . 11 S

Middling 11
Godd middling, tinged 11.

Stians y iu 10

General Cottoa Market.
Galveston, steady.. .. ..11
Xew Orleans, steady.. 11

Mobile, nominal ..10 5- -

Savannah, quiet . . .10 11-1- 0

Charleston, nominal.. .

Wilmington, nominal..
Xorfolk, quiet .11 1- -3

Baltimore, nominal . . ..11
Xew York, quiet ..10.80
Boston, quiet ...10.80
Philadelphia, quiet . . .. ...11.05
Houston, quiet.. .. . ...U.K5
Augusta, steady ..11 1-- 1

Memphis, quiet .10 3- -1

St. Louis, quiet .10 7-- S

Cincinnati
Louisville, limi .ii 3-- s

Kinston Hospital Dedicated.

Kiuston, Special. The Masonie.
rally and the dedication of the Mc-Dani- el

Memorial Hospital was a great
success. The Grand Lodge of Ma-

sons was called in special communi-

cation by Grand Master Winston at
the opera house. The Grand Lodge

and Governor Glenn, accompanied by
the Second Regiment Band, military
companies from Goldsboro and Kin-
ston, fire department and citizens in
carriages and on foot went to the
newly-bui- lt McDaniel Memorials Hos-
pital to hear and witness the cere-
monies attending the dedication of
this institution. The ceremonies took
place under a large arbor erected at
the northeast corner of the hospital
grounds. The address of welcome
was made by Mayor N. J. Rouse. The
address of welcome on behalf of the
Masonic lodge was delivered by Capt.
J. W. Grainger. The response to
these addresses was made by Grand
Master W. D. Winston, Lieutenant
Governor, and then grand officers laid
the cornerstone of the hospital with
the usual ceremonies.

A Tragedy in Madison.
Asheville, Special. A telephone

message form Marshall, Madison
county gives details of a tragedy that
occurred in Spring Creek township
Saturday evening, when Hill Tulbert-so- n,

a sawmill operator, was struck in
he head with a rock and died Sunday

evening of his wounds. It is alleged
that Will Watts struck Tulbertson,
Deputy Sheriff Nick White, of Mad-
ison county, arrived in Marshall
from Spring Creek township,
havin;' in custody the alleged murder
er Mid his wife and also John Shef-to- n

and Garfield Winston, two men
a'leged to be implicated. It was stat-

ed that Wans and his wife were seen
iu jail by a newspaper man and asked
for a statement of the affair. JJotii
refused to talk. According
to information received from
Marshall the killing of Tulbert
son was the. result of Tulber 11 's al
leged attentions to watts' wue. inese
attentions of Tulbertson had become
open and bold and covered a period
of a year or more.

Tar Heel Items.

A charter is granted the National
Investment and Insurance Clearance
Company, of Charlotte, capital stock

un.000. T. C. Gurthrie and others
stockholders, to do business as insur
ance agents etc. Another charter rs

Hip Farmers' Hardware Com

pany, of Albemarle, Stanly county,
capital stock $'io,00U.

State Auditor Dixon says
that reports from corporations

into hisare now pouring
office. The State now derives
a very considerable revenue from cor-

porations, some coming in from the
fees for charters, the license fees, the
general taxes and also the taxes on

what are known as the excess value,
the latter amounting to a good many
millions of dollars.

The agricultural department is
sending out experts to several points
in the Stale to collect exhibits which

so to New England. Mr. H. F. Ad-dic- ks

goes to Blowing Rock to make
collections in that part of the State.

General Passenger Agent.

Wilmington, Special It is official-

ly announced at Atlantic Coast Line

headquarters here that T. C. White,

of Savannah, is appointed general

passenger agent of the system with

headquarters in Wilmington, report-

ing to W. J. Craig, general passenger

traffic manager. The appointment is

effective July 1.

Congressman J. H. Small Renominat-
ed.

Elizabeth City, Special. The con,

vention for the first congressional
district was held here and Hon. J. H.
Small was nominated without oppo-

sition to succeed himself. Mr. Small
appeared before the convention anc
made a 15 minute speech, in which
he declared that Bryan would be th
Nominee for President in 1908 and
that his election was a pTactieal

'

EXPLAINS RAJC BILL

Facfo About the Leading Piece!

of 'Work By Last Cotngress

ITS STRONG AND WEAK POINTS

Salient Features of the Measure
Which Became a Law After
Lengthy Consideration. .,.

It is something o a task to study
in detail the' "rate bill" as it has
become law. It m.jiy. therefoue, be
useful to onr readers' to make a sum-
mary of the saliept features that
work important: chaiages in the inter-
state commerce) law. The diefinition
of common carriejrs includes lor the
first time express companies and pipe
lines for the Irairspdrla! lion of oil, but
not seelpin.g. ear companies. The
definition of a railroad covers all the
appurtenances consented with tracks
and terminals, and' the term " trans-
portation" covers all the iustumen-talitir-- s

used in receiving, conveying
and delivering pemnis or property,
including what is necessary for venti-
lation, refrigeration, sorage, han-
dling, etc. This brings under the law
the pifivate car companies
and elevators. 2'he elJ:use restricting
the use of passes or v'ree transporta-
tion is new, but. it is pretty liberal in
the exceptions made. The provisions
intended to prevent common carriers
from competing in production and
trade in orumoditits- which tliey
carry is limited to railroad companies
and takes effect on the. first of May,
1908. The main purpose of this,
which was one of the Senate amend-
ments, is to divorce the ownership,
control end operutiom of coal mines
from the railroads in trans-
porting the prodi!-- . but it applies
to all other commodities except such
as may be for the use of the railroads
in their business, as common carriers.
Railroads arc required to make on
reasonable, terms such cfjn'rr.ion at
shipping yoinfei by means of
tngs, etc.. as may be '"reasonablv
practicablc,',' where it vj result 111

"sufficient business to justify the
construction and maintenance of the
same." Whenever they fail to do
this and eomvilainl is mali. H. mm.
mission after investigation mn.v 5Y--1

quire it to be done, and its orde;- - in
the ijremises may be enforced by the
same proceedings as its, other t.rders.

The profusions regnrding i.',ie tiling
and posting of schedules oj? rates anil
ciiarges are fiiller aaul rrl0le explicit
than those of the la'.v- - at present.
They must include 'n through and
joint rales, or, vvii.-i-- these are not
established, airthtj scpal.ale rtltes au(1
charges ' applied fo timm,,i, ro,K.
)ortation." o ciia,,oe Can b. made
without a, uot'.ee of thirty days, ex-
cept that the commission mav "in its
deseretion antl for causes
shown,' 'allow changes on shorter
notice t'r modify the requirements of
the lar,v "in resjiect to publishing,
Ps',ig and filing larirt's." All con-f'Act- s,

agreements or arrangements
en'nimon carriers affecting

;2wjr inies or charger must he tiled
wit li the commission, and it may pre-
scribe the form of all schedules. Sim-
ilar requirements are made regarding
passenger fares. There is a strin-
gent anti-reba- te provision, which is
substantially that of the Elkins Act,
hut somewhat strengthened. It
makes it unlawful for "any person
or persons or corporation to offer,
grant or give, or to solicit, accept or
receive any rebate, concession or dis-
crimination in respect to the trans-
portation of any property." whereby
avi property shall "by any dvice

whatever be 1 ansporied at a less rate
than that named" in the published
schedules, or whereby "any other ad-
vantage is given or discrimination
practiced." The penally is a heavy
tine for each offense, but anv licrson
or any otlicer, director or agent of a
eo.fporat.inn who shall be convicted
otf the offense is made also subject to
jtmps'isonmenC Ample provision is
made 1W the enforcement of this
else's Vind offenders who receive re-
bates or pecuniary advantage are
made liable to forfeit three times the

J. value of the consideration received in
proceedings brought on authority of
the Attorney General.

;fhe section giving the commission
power to prescribe rates has been
made familiar in the long discussion
of this measure. It is only necessary
lo recall "that where upon complaint
and after full bearing the commission
finds that "any of the rates or char-
ges whatsoever demanded, charged or
collected." or any regulation or prac-
tice "effecting such rates or trans-
portation," arc "unjust or unreason-
able, or unjustly discriminatory or
unduly preferential or prejudicial or
otherwise in violation of any of the
provisions of this Act," it may "de-ferain- e

and prescribe what will be
f je3 just and reasonable" rates or
charges to be observed as the maxi-

mum, and what practice is just, fair
and reasonable to be thereafter fol-

lowed, and may issue an order for
their observance, which "shall take
effect within such reasonable time,
not less than thirty days, and shall
continue in force for such period not
exceeding two years, as shall be pre-

scribed in the order of the commis-
sion, unless the same shall be sus-

pended or modified, or set aside by
the commission or be suspended, or
set aside by a court of competent
iurisdietion." The power to pro
scribe rates extends to through and
joint rates where the carriers have
failed to agree upon them and com-

plaint is made. Elaborate provision
is made for enforcing the orders of
the commission, by prosecutions for
failure to comply with the require-
ments of the law and for forfeitures
and penalties. Incident alv in desig-

nating the venue for suits against the
commission to "enjoin, set aside, an-

nul or suspend any order or require-
ment of the commission," jurisdic-
tion for such suits is specifically vest-

ed in the Circuit Courts vi' tho Unit- -

Largest Appropriation Ever Made for
Public Buildings.

Washington, Special. Subject to
changes, the Senate committee on
public buildings and grounds, upon
convening made public the amend-
ments made during its night session
in the omnibus publie building bill.
Among the new items included, are
the following:

Lvnchburg, va., $80,000; iWuan-dina- ".

Fa., $100,000: Greenwood, S. C,
$75,000; Clifton Forge. Ya., $40.-00- 0;

Dalton Ga., $7,500; Waveross,
Ga.. $7,500.

Reductions in appropriations from
the House bill are as follows:

Greenville. S. C, $80,000 to $75,-00- 0;

Florence, Ala., $150,000 to $40,-00- 0;

Tuscaloosa. Ala.. $150,000 to
$125,000: Ocala. Fla., $80,000 to $05,-00- 0;

Portsmouth Va., $98,000 to $90,-00- 0;

Dot ban, Ala.. $40,000 to $35,-00- 0;

Albany, Ga., $125,000. to $100-00- 0.

The Senate commit ice made in-

creases in the House appropriations
as follows:

Marietta. Ga.. $5,000 to $50,000;
Favetieville, X. C, $10,000 to $00,-00- 0;

Paris. Tenn.. $10,000 lo $40,-00- 0;

Chattanooga. Tenn., $50,000 to
$110,000: Gainesville, G:a $45,000;

$50,000; Salisbui" X. C, $u;(!UM)0

$75,000; Washington. X", C. $00,-00- 0

to $75,000: Fredewcksbfirg, Ya.r
$.50,000 to $40,000; Grifiin. Ga., $5,-0- 00

t $7,500; Xewiuan, Ga., $5000
$7500.

To the general legislation oi" the
House is added a provision for tear-
ing down ami rebuilding the pnfdie
building at Richmond, Ya., and con-

tracts are authorized not to exceed
$200,000. witli a limit of cost for the
building when completed of $800,-00- 0.

Leading Sunday School Workers
Hold Meeting.

Knoxville, Special. A meeting whs;
held in Knoxville last week of some
of the leading Sunday school workc-ns-o- f

Knoxville preparatory to the melt-
ing of Sunday schools of East Teit-ness- ee

in Knoxville on September or
and 7. Secretary Edward Albright,

of the state org'sv'tfation was in the
city to give the matter impetus. A.
chairman of the entertainment com-

mittee was appointed, a committee-selecte-

to secure a place of meeting
and other arrangements made. Th
program was discussed and the in-

tention is to have a program of" able
speakers. In a few weeks, the pro-
gram will be issued and the work
will begin in earnest to secure a large:
attendance at the meeting.

Found Dead in Her Room.
Richmond, Special. Miss Albenia

Fitzgerald was found dead in her
room by a colored woman, Laura
Clark, who had gone to the Fitzgfv-al- d

home to gather the laundry. No
one answering the call, she entered
the house and went to Miss Fitzger-
ald's room, where she found the body
lying direijv in front of the grate,
the head reding against a trunk. The
coroner foui.Vl nothing lo indicate the
canse of d ath except; an affection
of the brain. Miss Fitzgerald had
probably arisen and commenced to
(iress. and iijad neer, stricKen wnn
crossing --the jrooin. Miss Fiizgerr,,i
was 00 years :dd. She had beei jn
ill health for fcevei;al years.

Columbian. MibiSster Narked.
.Washington, Special Envrf.juc Cor-

tex has been named the. TJoiombian
minister to thf UnVtod States to suc-
ceed Diqgu MpndazW- - The State De-
partment has. been advised by (he
American Minister Barrett? at Bogota
that the appd-iiitmefit- of Cortex fol-

lowed the T!iitiati'i):i of preliminary
negotafjoiis aii Boiojga looking inward
the fraKiinsr of treaties between the
United S;tes and C olombia intended t'
to settle all dispute s and inaugurate;
a new era of friefidly relations.

Great Eace 'Horse Dead.

Xew York. Special. Perhaps the
greatest race hor; this country has
ever known, and possibly the best

of all time, fell dead in his box at
Sheapshead Bay At 1 o'clock Sunday

afternoon. ComraSeous to the end, he

lefused to give up until the last ounce
of his strength was exiiended, and he:

died as he had lived a
James R. Keens, f

Sysonby, when an offer of
$200..000 was made a few months ago
for the ajnimal, merely replied that
moncv would not buy him.

Ne?r Canal Commission.

Washington. Special. Because of
the faili?e of the Senate to con line
the Isthmian Canal Commission. li ev-

ident Ropsevelt has named a new
eornnipssiJ'n consisting of Theodore 1.
Shoits, John F. 'Stevens.

Governor, Governor Charles E. Ma-oo- d,

Rriaradier General IVler C.

Ilaiiss. U. S., (retired). Mordecai
Endieott. fivil engineer, 1 . S. X.

and Benjamin M. Harrod, members.

Forest Fire Rage.

ElPaso. Texas, Special. FoJ-es-

fires burning in the lumber tracts
near Magdalena, Sonora, and the town

of Magdalena, is threatened. It is

that several mining camps

have been lest roved. The region is

thickly populated with American
miners.

News Notes.
Attorney-Gener- al Moody bad con-

ference with the special counsel en-oa-

bv the Government to assist in

the Standard Oil investigation.

The treaty between the United

States and Santo Domingo will prob-

ably he postponed until next Decem-

ber.
Residents of points near Fort Mon

roe complain of reeuie." tiring 1 mm

the big gun:, at lie for!.

Attorney General Proposes to
Compel Respect For the Law

MANY INFRACTIONS REPORTED

Attornsy General Moody Directs
That Suits Be Brought Against
Large Number of Companies for
Failure to Keep Equipment in Re-

quired Condition, Atlantic Coast
Line Being Greatest Culprit With
52 Alleged Violattions.

Washington, Special. Attorney
General Moody has directed that suits
be brought against a large number of
railroad companies to recover penal-
ties for violation of the safety appli-
ance law tli rough failure to keep their
equipment in proper condition. The
largest number of violations attrib-
uted to any road is 52, against the
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Com-
pany.

Among the roads made defendants,
and the districts in which suits were
brought, are the following:

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Com-
pany, southern district of Georgia.

Atlantic Coast Railroad, southern
district of Florida.

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Com-
pany, eastern district of North Caro-
lina.

Norfolk & Western Railway Com-
pany, northern district of West Vir-
ginia.

St. John's River Terminal Com-
pany, southern district of Florida.

Seaboard Air Line Railway Com-
pany, southern district of Florida.

A statement issued by the Depart-
ment of Justice says:

"Attorney General Moody is very
much in earnest in the enforcement
of these laws, which were enacted for
the purpose of saving life and" limb.
In his letter to the various United
States attorneys under date of Dec.
30, 1904, lie said:

"The government is determined
upon a strict enforcement of these
statutes, which were enacted for the
promotion of the safety of the travel-
ing public in general, as well as for
the protection of railway employes.
Therefore, any case of violation which
is brought to your attention by the
inter-Stat- e commerce commission or
its inspectors, or by other parties,
must be promptly and carefully in-
vestigated, and suit for the statutory
penalty be instituted and earnestly
pressed if in your judgment the facts
justify that course.

" 'You are instructed accordingly;
and you are expected to be vigilant
and active in the matter.' "

$1,325,000 For Jamestown.
"Washington, Special. The confer-

ence agreement on the Senate amend-
ment to the sundry civil bill provid-
ing for government participation in
the Jamestown pro-
vides for an appropriation of $1,325,-00- 0.

The conferees eliminated $100,-80- 0

for the transportation of troops,
the showing being made that the ar-
my appropriation bill carries $12,000,-00- 0

for this expense, the necessary
amount of which can be utilized in
sending troops to thd exposition. The
original amount of $375,000 for gov-
ernment buildincs wp.s reduced bv
$25,000.

Dragged to Death by a Cow.
Cumberland. Md.. Special Me

Kfni Sheets, aged ten years, son of
William Sheets, was dragged to death
by a cow near Garrett. The boy was
driving several cows, and was leading
one with a halter, tying the strap
around his waist. The cow took fright
and started 011 a run and the bov was
dragged half a mile.

Severely Injured by Lightning.
Burlington, Special. During the

s( orm Monday evenin-- ' Prof F H
Curtiss, was right painfully injured
Iy a stroke of lightning. Prof. Cur-
tiss was at work at his desk in the
graded school office when the stroke
efme. He was rendered unconscious
for some timp mi.l sfiVic.t (nm..- 1 hi icriiini tl 1

paralysis of the tongue, besides pain- -
.'n, woinias on nea.i and right arm.
He is not yet able to be out. Durinsr
this storm considerable damage was
done the telephone system at this
place.

Groom Kills Bride at Wedding and
Suicides.

Comfort, Tex., Special. In the
presence of the assembled wedding
guests at the borne of his intended
bride, Josepb Bernhardt, the man who
was to have been married to her, shot
and instantly killed Miss Ernestine
Kutzer and then shot himself, with
probably fatal result. The cause of
the tragedy is not known.

Captain of German Bark Hangs Him-
self in Cabin.

Pensacola, Fla., Special Captain
Falk, of the German bark Gesine,
which arrived in port from Hamburg,
committed suicide while the vessel
was at sea by hanging himself in his
cabin. The Gesine left Hamburg in
March, but Veefwent ashore on a
and it was necessary to unload her
cargo in order to float the vessel. Af-
ter that the captain became despond-
ent and one nioruiug was found hang-
ing iu his cabin.

Two Girls Drowned.-Huntington-
,

W. V.. Special. Miss
Dora Weaver, 27 years old. and Miss
Minnie Scott, 22 years old. were
drowned in the Ohio river at Davis
fishing came, ten miles above here.
They had gone there in company with
friends to spend the day. While in
a small rowboat aloriq", the waves
from a passing steamer caused it to
capsize. ;

General Summary of Condition of
North Carolina Crops for Week
Ending Monday, July 2, 1S08.

The temperatures during the past
week were very high in every part
of the State, averaging about 4 de-

grees above the normal. The highest
was 100 degrees on the 29th in Hali-
fax county; and the lowest, was CO

degrees on the 2Sth in Henderson
county. The hottest days were the
2tUh and 30th, and the coolest, were
the 26th and 27th. The rainfall
averaged about one-ha- lf the normal
amount. During the first portion of
the week there were frequent thunder-
storms with showers which were for
the most part light. Some heavy
rain oc'-ui- l ed. but were loi-a- l hi char-
acter. On .Monday night, June 25th,
a severe thunderstorm with hail was
experienced in Harm. Harnett and
Johnston counties doing considerable
damage. The latter part of the week
was generally fair.

A Serious Crime.

Greensboro, Special. Will Glass, a
negro boy 17 years old, was given a
bearing lie fore Justice of the Peace
D. H. Collins on a warrant charging
him with attempted criminal assault
upon Hazel Whittington, the

daughter of Mr. John Wbittr.g-ton- ,
who lives three miles from town.

Glass was bound over to Superior
court and in default of a $500 bond
went to jail. The girl said that one
afternoon this week, while her father
was in the city, the negro came into
her room and attempted to drag her
on the bed. An old negro woman,
who was there at the time, drove
the negro away. The negro woman
corroborated the story told by the
girl. Glass has been in trouble be-
fore and it surprises no one that be
is under this charge.

Crushed Between Boilers.
Spencer, Special. Fred Glosson,

aged 25 years, a boiler maker at the
Southern shops here, was seriously
injured by being caught between two
huge boilers. He was frightfully
mashed in the body and it is feared
his injuries will prove ftal. lie was
rescued by fellow workmen. At the
time of the accident, Mr. Glosson was
working between the boilers which
were propped up by the use of tim-
bers. These fell, causing a collapse
and .catching ithe workman under-
neath. ,

Killed in Union County.
AVadesboro, Special. Early Mon-

day morning just across the line in
Union county, which borders Brus-vill- e

township, of this county, Wat
Hill shot and killed Marion Burgess.
Burgess and his wife were in a bug-
gy togiher when he was killed and
the cause of the killing could not be
learned here, but it is supposed to
have been the result of bad blood
between the parties. ,

South Carolina Cotton Growers.
Asheville, Special. The South

Carolina Cotton Growers' Association
met in annual convention at Lake
Toxaway, about 200 delegates being
in attendance. Many manufacturers
from this and adjoining States were
present.

Topics for the Tar Heels.
A charter is granted the Hendcr-sonvill- e

Auditorium Company, capi-
tal stock $25,000, more than a hun-

dred citizens being the stockholders.
The company will build an auditorium
for general purposes.

"1 lie Windsor division of naval mil-

itia has been reorganized and put in
shaye for service and the inspector
general. Colonel Bain, is directed to
muster it in.

On the 12th of July, at the vari-
ous court houses, aplicatlts for ad-
mission io the Agricultural & Mechan-
ical College are to be examined by
the county superintendents of educa-
tion.

Charters were granted to the flye
Ola Bottling Company, Charlotte,
with J. M. Ross, T. M. Miller and F.
A. McKnight as incorporators. The
authorized capital stock is named at
$10,000, of which $1,500 is paid iu by
local stockholders. The Buckeye
Water Company, West Asheville, has
$25,000 capital' stock, with $3,000
paid in by L. P. and R. P. Hanynes
and Julius C. Martin, all of Asheville.
The company will furnish water
lighting-- and power. The Durbam-Parris- h

Company, to do a .general
'nerchaudise business. The incorpora
ors are G. A. Durham, S. M. Gattis,

md H. L. Parrish, Hilsboro.
The insurance department ha?

brought about the arrest and binding

over to court in a bond of $100, of

E. B. Fuller, of High Point, who is

charged with representing the United
States Benefit Society of America, a

company which has no license to do
business in North Carolina.

Hon. W. T. Crawford was nomina-

ted for Congress from the Tenth Dis

trict by the Democratic Convention.

Fire destroyed eight buildings at
Butherfordton. doing damage to the
amount of $25,000.

A special from Mooresvillc says
A. M. Burgess was shot and instant
Iv killed Monday morning in Xew
Salem township, this county, by J. W

Hiil, following the accusation by
Mrs. Hill that Burgess had criminally
assaulted her.

M'Mnbeix of the millionaire Dupont
family are, on account of a r.rike
acting as teamsters at their plant
tic;!!- Wilmington, Delawpre,

made applicable, with some further
specifications, and here the proviso
over which so much contention was
made is interposed, "that no injunc-
tion or interlocutory order or decree
suspending or restraining the enforce-
ment of an order of the commission
shall be granted except on hearing
after not less than five days' notice
to the commission.'

The other important provisions are
those relating to annual reports to the
commission, the details of which are
fully prescribed, giving the commis-
sion power in its deseretion to pre-
scribe forms for all "acouuts, re-

cords and memoranda lo be kept by
the carriers" subject to the Act, in-

cluding those relating to the move-
ment of i'Mlk--, its well as receipts
and n;oi-!!dii'A:'- ami enlarging the
eoinmission to seven members with
seven-yea- r terms and increasing sal-

aries to $10,000 a year. There is no
doubt that this bill has greatly stren-
gthened and improved the inter-Stat- e

commerce lav,-- . How this provision
giving the eomiuisiou power to pre-
scribe rates will work can only be
determined by experience. Probably
the only effect it will have will be to
put the carriers on their guard and
induce them to take pains with their
schedules to avoid conflict with the
authority of the commission. The
commission may also be cautions
about conflict oer rates, but if there
should be serious conflict the cum-
bersome system would probably break
down by its own weight.

liORT ORDER NEWS

Epitome of Current Happenings of
Interest Briefly Told.

If the Pennsylvania Democrats de-

cide not to fuse Avith the Lincoln Re-
publicans the Democrats are expect-
ed to nominate W. T. Creary, of Co-

lumbia, for Governor.
F. T. Liehtenstein, formerly of

York, Pa., was killed by a falling
wall in the burning of an insane asy-
lum at Middletown, Conn.

The Equitable 's administration
ticket contains five new directors.
George Gould is the last director to
resign.

In his address to Cornell students
at Ithaca, President Schurman de-

clared that Americans were possessed
by the craze for material things.

Capt. J. W. Block, foreman, and
three convicts were killed in an at-

tempt of tile prisoners to escape from
the State farm at Angola, La.

Interchangeable mileage books are
to be issued for 10,000 miles of rail-
roads in the Southeast.

It cost the government $100,000 to
extradite Green and Gaynor and bring
them to trial. This statement is con-

tained in a letter written by Attorney
General Moody io Chairman Tawney,
explaining the request for a deficien-

cy appropriation.
The Prince and Princess of Wales

and several warships have arrived at
Trondhjem for the coronation of King
Haakon.

A correspondent writing from
Bialystok gives a graphic description
of the horrors perpetrated there, but
states that he could find no evidence
that the general government instigat-
ed the horrors, though the troops and
police connived at bloodshed.

The British departmental comittee
reported on the colonization scheme
of Rider Haggard, opposed it as too
large, and that of the Salvation
Army as undesirable.

The drydoek Dewey was sighted
in the Straits of Malacca.

Pulajanes raided a town on the
Island of Leyte, killing Jive policemen
and capturing the others.

The Government has under con-

sideration a plan to add 20 marines
to the legation at Peaking.

Clarence M. York, private secretary
to Chief Justice Fuller, fell from a
window of Garfield Hospital, Wash-
ington, and was killed.

The Sundry Civil Bill reported by
the Senate committee appropriates
$l,4-"Qi,00- for the Jamestown Ex-

position.
The Senate held a night session for

consideration of 'Hie Sundry Civil
Appropriation bill. The item pro-
viding an appropriation of $25,000 to
defray the President's travelling ex-

penses led to an energetic protest
from Senator MeLaurin. The House
passed a bill appropriating $H.").O00

for fhis purpose.
The House will begin consideration

of the Pure Food bill, and after 12
hours' debate the vote will be taken.

Washington and Lee University, at
Lexington, Va., conferred an honor-
ary degree of LL. D. upon Dr. How-
ard A. Kelly, of Baltimore.

Secretary Taft presented the di-
plomas at the graduation exercises at
West Point Military Academy.

Senator Elkins made an address be-

fore the AYest Virginia Bankers' Con-

vention of. Elkins, W. Va.
By the capsizing of a launch four

men were drowned in the Deleware
river at Philadelphia.

Edawrd Kleist, his wife and daugh-
ter and others have sued the Xew
York Central Railroad Company for
a total of $404,000 for injuries sus-
tained in an accident.

Robert B. Roosevelt, uncle of Pres
ident died at Savville, L.
I.

William L. White and Miss Kate
Henson, of Bedford county, Virginia,
were married in a grocery at Lynch-
burg.

The eottou seed oil men met at
Columbia on Thursday and formed
the South Carolina Cotton Seed
(.rushers' association.

The Interstate Commerce Commis.
sion has decided to inquire into the
coai uu-jue- ss or all the railroads intjo United States.

1110 closing secenes ,n the Senate, lluU ofgmnp to mp tie mon
formal and without interest. In ,ille mtrio.ism who cenninely wish

sion 4 legislation enacted in the ses-lti- st

closed, exceeds in impor- -

ave for the best interests of all peo
ple of the republic, the work of any
session during mv 30 vears of public
life.

"I have not time to make a com-

plete review of all the legislation. Suf-tic- e

it to say that the legislation cov-

ering' the appropriations and author-
ising of public expenditures has been
most ca refa !Iy considered and wisely
enacted.

"The legislation commonly referr-
ed to as the rate legislation, the pure
food biiis, the inspection feature of
the agricultural bill, are all measures
that affect the interests of all the
people and while nothing perfect can
be enacted, I am satisfied thaht the
operation? of these laws will demon-
strate their wisdom.

"And 1 believe if nothing else had
hcen accomplished than the enact-

ment
to

of these three measures, they to
r.Jone would be sufficient to make the
first session of the Fifty-nint- h Con-

gress a memorable one in the history
of the republic." lo

President Eoosevelt on Work of
Congress.

Washington, Special. President
Roosevelt on the adjournment of Con-

gress, dictated a statement concern-

ing the woik accomplished during the
session just concluded. He says that
the present Congress has done more

substantive work along the lines of
"real constructive statesmanship"
than has been accomplished at any
session of Congress with which the
President is familiar. He says that
men of genuine patriotism have a

right to feel "a profound satisfac-
tion

0

in the entire course of this Con-

gress. ? 9

The ext of the President's state-

ment follows:
In the session that just closed, the

Congress lias done more substantive
work for good than any Congress has
done at any session since I became
familiar with public affairs. The leg-

islation has been along the lines of
real constructive statesmanship of the
most practical and efficient type, and
bill after bill has been enacted into
law which was of an importance so
great that it is fair to say that the
enactment of any one. of them alone
would have made the session memor-
able ; such, for instance, as the rail- -
... i - i :n 1.1. i,, ......-roau rate 11111, 111c mt:;ii inn-i:ii"i- i

measure, the pure food bill, the bill
for free alcohol in the arts, the eon- -
snlar bill. Panama canal leg- -

ii, , iti,...t i;n o.t
ie natul,,iizat;on bill. T certainly

,,ave ,K) (lisposil;0!1 o biil; M
(liere is of evil ; onr PO(.iaK illllus

i;p .p t.t.,-,- , tint11 01 IHMlllLUi Jill-- in ium I i.iii

well to their country have the right
to feel a profound satisfaction in the
entire course ot this Congress. 1

would not be afraid to compare its
record with that of any previous Con-- j
gress in our history, not alone for
the wisdom but for the disinterested
hhhinindedness which has controlled
its action. It is noteworthk that not

Meat Inspector's Bill.

Washington, Special. When the
conferences on the agricultural appro-

priation bill look a recess they pro-

fessed that it appeared to be an im-

possible task to reach an agreement
on the meat inspection amendment.
Another attempt to reach an agree-

ment will be made.

Dead and Injured in Wreck on Eng
lish Railroad.

Salisbury, Eng., By Cable. Driv-

ing at a mad pace over the London
Southwestern Railway the American
Express carrying 43 of the steamer
Xew York V passengers fi;m Ply-

mouth to London, plunged from track
just after passing the station here at
1:57 o'clock Monday morning and
mangled to death in its wreckage 23
passengers who sailed from Xew 5xork
June 23, and four of the traiu'men.
Besides those to whom death come
speedily, a dozen persons were injur-
ed some of them seriously.

News By Cable.
The first battalion of the Pfeobran-jensk- y

Regiment, of Russia, has been
disgraced by the Emperor for uphold- -

A heavy rainstorm which did much
,lanlac caused the cancellation of
iiifjr?t ui. lilts nu an;iin:iiio iiKiuu avx

celebrating King Edward's birthday.
German-Roumania- n oil interests

are gradually combining against the
Standard Oil Company.

Ambassador and Mrs. Reid and Mr.
and Mrs. Langworth were guests at
a luncheon given by the Society of
Amerieau Women in London.

Ten regiments of Chinese troops
have gone to Central Manchuria to
mtell disturbances incidental to the
departure of the Japanese.

Thi.vl Rea.' of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, said the tun- -

nes ulKjP1. j,jast flrid 0rth rivers and
, lhp Nlw y0l.k (ortJlina! would 10 e0

iiLi.-- iiivii.- - H-ii- - nit-- iiuai una- - '

irious performances consisting of
amusing speeches and songs which oc- -
?upied the time during the long waits,
tnd fiiembers made the best of tlio '

i

honest ;iay c,f (jie season with rner-r'liio- ii.

j

No Imperfect Business.
j

Xo business of importance uside
frcm completing the pending legisla- - a single measure which the closest
tion was transacted in either House , serutinv could warrant us in calling
diiri ig the day. j of doubtful propriety has been enact- -

The work accompli.-lie- d by (he Con-- ; ed: and on the other hand, no ss

that terminated today is told flu;nce of any kind has availed to
by Speaker Camion to the Associated prevent the enactment of the laws
Press, lie said: most vitally necessary to the nation

"In my judgment the work done at this time."

Shot Negro Intruder, Released.

Danville, Special. In the Mayor's
ourt here Robert E. Morris, who' shot

;and instantly killed an unknown ne-gr- o

who attempted to enter the bed-

room where his wife and daughter
were sleeping Monday night, was ex-

onerated of all blame. The negro
was buried Thursday. His identity
tv.as not established.

Freight Wreck in Florida.

Ocala, Fla., Special At 10 o'clock
Saturday night while a heavy freight
train with two engines was trying to
mount a steep grade 011 the Atlantic
Coast Line at Martin, nine miles

north of Ocala, the train broke in

two and the rear ears were telescop-

ed by the pushing engine. The con-

ductor, Gary Smoak, and a negro flag- -

mail, name unknown, were killed. Sev-

en loaded cars were burned and the
bodies of the conductor and flagman
were almost entirely cremated.

No Pardon For Burton.
Richmond, Special. "The applica-

tion of A. Chadwick Burton for a par
don is refused There is nothing

whatever in the application itself foiling the actions of Parliament

executive clemencv. Considering the
offense of the prisoner and his many!

offenses of this kind in th past, he

has been dealt with very leniently,
and I shall not interfere with the pen-

alty imposed."

Recent Cigarette Order.

Lynchburg, Special It was learn-

ed "here that the members of the

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
and the Brotherhood ot Firemen on

the Xorfolk & Western railway will

resist the enforcement of the com -
(

pany's recent order in which smok- -

"of ciarettes by employes is to'
Prohibited. The men hold the or-

aJ affects their personal liberty and

(hf.y declare they will not submit

U pie ted is TJ06,


